In vitro toxicological evaluation of a dinuclear platinum(II) complex with acetate ligands.
In the present study the toxicological potential of a tumor-inhibiting dinuclear platinum(II) complex (bis(acetato)diammine-bis-micro-acetato diplatinum(II) dihydrate (BAP)) was evaluated, utilizing in vitro models of nephrotoxicity, myelosuppression and neurotoxicity. Regarding the discrepancies between the hallmark toxicity of the clinically utilized platinum drugs, we used three distinct referent compounds as follows cisplatin for the assessment of in vitro nephrotoxicity, carboplatin in case of cultured bone marrow cells and oxaliplatin for the determination of the in vitro neurotoxicty, respectively. The results obtained indicate that the investigated dinuclear complex is endowed by a lower potential to induce detrimental effects upon these typically susceptible platinum toxicity cellular populations as compared to the corresponding referent drugs. These findings, together with the previously encountered profound cytotoxic efficiency of this dinuclear platinum(II) complex against human tumor cell lines, recall for a further detailed evaluation of BAP as potential antineoplastic agent.